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Las t week, the UN Secretary General’s High-Level Panel on Global Sus tainability
releas ed a report of recommended outcomes for the Rio+20 conference in June.
The report, Res ilient People, Res ilient Planet: A Future Worth Choos ing, outlines
both long- and s hort-term goals for governments , civil s ociety and the private
s ector. Thes e recommendations addres s all facets of res iliency, including
climatic, economic and s ocial. Below are a few of the UN Panel’s key
recommendations that align with the goals of s us tainable communities , many of
which are already being addres s ed by the green building indus try.

“Cities and local communities have a major role to play in advancing a real
s us tainable development agenda on the ground.”
As we already know, cities are a key to the s ucces s of the s us tainable
development agenda. Cities have the political will and flexibility to implement
development goals more eas ily and quickly than national governments . Cities
als o have greater influence over the cons truction of buildings and infras tructure
within their borders and can aid or incentivize the us e of s us tainable s trategies .
Pas t experience will als o s how that cities are leading the way by implementing
innovative policies . See the World Green Building Council’s Government
Leaders hip Awards publication for cas e s tudies of the leading green building
policies in the world.

“Many argue that if it cannot be meas ured, it cannot be managed. The
international community s hould meas ure development beyond gros s domes tic
product (GDP) and develop a new s us tainable development index or s et of
indicators .”
Countles s organizations are dedicated to developing s us tainability indicators . For
example, the U.S. Green Building Council’s LEED Green Building Rating Sys tem
has been implemented in over 120 countries and promotes a s us tainable built
environment through five credit categories that addres s es different as pects of
s us tainability—s ite s election, water efficiency, energy and atmos phere, materials
and res ources and indoor environmental quality. Other programs around the
world are advancing the benefits of energy and res ource efficient buildings . The
World Bank’s Tool for Rapid As s es s ment of City Energy (TRACE) offers
meas urement tools for each s ector that contributes to a s us tainable city,
including trans port, buildings , public lighting, water and was tewater, power and
heating, and s olid was te. Thes e indicators allow cities to purs ue energy efficiency
s trategies which reduce cos ts and contribute to climate change mitigation goals .

“Governments s hould adopt and advance “green jobs ” and decent work policies
as a priority in their budgets and s us tainable development s trategies while
creating conditions for new jobs in the private s ector.”
An additional benefit of green buildings and s us tainable cities is the creation of
adequate, long-term jobs , which improve quality of life and s upport a res ilient
economy. This goal can be met through inves tments in clean technologies and
infras tructure cons truction. The maintenance of thes e s trategies provides s table
employment and enables cities and countries to remain competitive within a
globalized economy.
The UN panel’s recommendations for Rio+20 outline s pecific and tangible s teps
for meeting the conference’s goals of s us tainable development and the
amplification of the green economy. Cities are ins trumental to the implementation
of thes e s trategies , but require financial and technical as s is tance. All s ectors are
thus called to action to increas e inves tments in capacity building, green
infras tructure and s us tainable energy.
The green building indus try is paving the way toward meeting the UN’s
s us tainable development goals . Through international cooperation in Rio, we will
be a major s tep clos er to our s hared goals of a healthy planet for future
generations .
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